
...every new state-of-the-art
CV machine will have its own be-
spoke TV with full internet access - you
can log into Facebook or Twitter, watch
YouTube, catch up on your emails, run along
virtual routes ...or watch one of the 60+ avail-
able channels!

2015 
is going to be
an exciting
year for Up-
lands Sports
Centre

We’re replacing every
single machine 
- early 2015 - watch 
this space... 

Yes, you read it correctly, we’re re-
placing all resistance and cardio ma-
chinery - all with the latest kit.

@

plus...17 new

spinning bikes

for the studio

Not only are we making
changes on the inside, but
also on the outside!  

We’re building a new Multi-Use
Games Area (MUGA) providing both
students and the local community
alike with a ‘high quality sports dual
facility.’ 

This new sand based AstroTurf will
enable sporting activities to take
place throughout the year.

Students can develop their
curriculum based sports
skills during term time,
whilst community clubs can
hire the MUGA during non-
college times.  The extra 55
much needed parking spaces
are an added bonus.

After coming 3rd in the Eng-
lish School’s Championship,

2nd in the UK School Games
(breaking the 19 year old

record) Joe is currently
ranked 8th in the UK for

400m hurdles. 

With such an exciting future ahead of
him, Uplands Sports Centre is proud to
be supporting Joe in his overall fitness

with a Free Membership and 
personal training. 

Good luck for next season Joe 

Joe Fuggle

... and even more good news!

new high intensity
45 minute workout3-4 minutes maximum inter-val trainingfollowed by30 seconds

recovery

...member achievement

Follow these exciting  new develop-
ments... like us on Facebook, follow
us on Twitter 
and make sure we have your 
email address!

New muga... 

AND 

PARKING FOR

55 SPACES 


